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+S. Patricia Ann Cullen, S.S.J. 

Born   February 21, 1928 

Born to Eternal Life 

October 15, 2021 

in the 75th year of her religious life.  

Let us pray… 

Bill Bresse whos hip replacement surgery is postponed. 
Mr. Bill Bresse   149 Wilkes Street 

Wlkin   NC   28621 
 

Rudy Ardizzola who’s recovering from Bell’s Palsy 
Mr. Rudy Ardizzola   369 Sylvan Road 

Thurmond   NC   28683 
 

Cynthia, Lam, and Adam Chu, Elkin H.S. Community… 

All who died because of terrorism, abuse, or neglect…the western states consumed by wild fires… 

...those in the path of natural disasters…Afghanistan, Haiti, Ethiopia…South Sudan… 

...first responders...Healthcare workers…refugees and immigrants…COVID patients ...an end to all that divides 

+S. Joseph Andre Intrieri, S.S.J. 

Born   April 25, 1942 

Born to Eternal Life 

October 21, 2021 

in the 61st year of her religious life.  

The Chu family: Adam, student at App State U; parents, Lam & Cynthia;  
and Carter, Elkin H.S. junior, who died Saturday morning as the result of a suicide. 



 

St. Stephen Church Protocol 
At St. S, out of concern for one another, we wear masks.  

We use hand sanitizer before coming forth to receive Communionto insure the highest level  

of protection for everyone.  

Following up on Fr. John’s announcement, FOR EVERYONE’S PROTECTION, 

COMMUNION WILL BE RECEIVED IN THE HAND ONLY,  

 
Hugh Chatham Memorial Hospital 

recently awarded the  

2021 American Heart Association's  

Silver Plus Get With The Guidelines®  

Stroke QualityAchievement Award!  

This award recognizes a facility’s commitment  

to ensuring stroke patients receive  

the most appropriate treatment  

according to nationally recognized,  

research-based guidelines. 

Thank you to our team members, 

who have worked diligently  

to achieve excellence  

In stroke care once again!  

#HughChatham   #strokecare  #HealthcareHeroes 

https://www.facebook.com/AmericanHeart?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZWmC_VR738lhc_IBw6z0ZQ7ErXaDLld9YJRiymSgw4TqG7ZVL57TtcP_qut4uG1JzJ2mA1E7dWUXeBH6_FrbvVB5Ld8ki5vOBvykm0kYRxHfhlzvcXQb8lM9JauzSj5AzKfGvycJ9nvqUHzNAzsoIy7&__tn__=-%5dK*F
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/hughchatham?__eep__=6&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZWmC_VR738lhc_IBw6z0ZQ7ErXaDLld9YJRiymSgw4TqG7ZVL57TtcP_qut4uG1JzJ2mA1E7dWUXeBH6_FrbvVB5Ld8ki5vOBvykm0kYRxHfhlzvcXQb8lM9JauzSj5AzKfGvycJ9nvqUHzNAzsoIy7&__tn__=*NK*F
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/strokecare?__eep__=6&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZWmC_VR738lhc_IBw6z0ZQ7ErXaDLld9YJRiymSgw4TqG7ZVL57TtcP_qut4uG1JzJ2mA1E7dWUXeBH6_FrbvVB5Ld8ki5vOBvykm0kYRxHfhlzvcXQb8lM9JauzSj5AzKfGvycJ9nvqUHzNAzsoIy7&__tn__=*NK*F
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/healthcareheroes?__eep__=6&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZWmC_VR738lhc_IBw6z0ZQ7ErXaDLld9YJRiymSgw4TqG7ZVL57TtcP_qut4uG1JzJ2mA1E7dWUXeBH6_FrbvVB5Ld8ki5vOBvykm0kYRxHfhlzvcXQb8lM9JauzSj5AzKfGvycJ9nvqUHzNAzsoIy7&__tn__=*NK*F


Morning, Church!   
 
Tikkun went blind three years ago. Like people who are 
blind, he’s adjusted. In the absence of the visual, all his  
other senses are enhanced and heightened, especially his 
sense of smell.   
 
He’s unfazed when he goes head first into furniture or a 
door jamb. He just turns a different direction and keeps  
touring. He owns his blindness and doesn’t let it effect his 
routines, walks in the park or meal times. Tikkun is a pure 
soul and lives each day unemcumbered by his blindness. 
 
Physical blindness is usually medical or emotional in 
origin. Inversely, spiritual blindness says, Pope Francis, 
prevents us from seeing what is most important: fixing our 
gaze on the Love that gives us life.    
 
Spiritual blindness is more debilitating than physical 

blindness. You are prevented from seeing yourself as you 

truly are and others as they truly are, too. Is your spiritual 

blindness getting worse since the pandemic began?   

Last Sunday’s communal celebration of the Sacrament of 

Anointing leads us to today’s gospel where Bartimeus, the 

man born blind, is healed by Jesus.  It’s key to explore this 

healing in the context of Jesus’ religious upbringing. 

In Biblical time, disabilities were perceived as an outward 

sign of inward dis-ease, one’s personal sin or spiritual bro-

kenness. People with disabilities lived on the outskirts of 

their society and were forced into the lobby of communal 

life, where they begged for their everyday sustenance. Un-

like the pharisaicals of the time, Bartimeus could truly see 

Jesus. Bartimeus, whose name means “son of honor”, saw 

Jesus as his light to healing and salvation. The pharisaicals 

remained in their darkness, with their hearts and minds 

incarcerated by disbelief.   

“...they have eyes, but see not...” Psalm 135. 
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Looking at this gospel with new eyes can shed light on 

your own blindness. Only Christ’s light can remove your 

spiritual cataracts, strengthen your weakening, myopic, 

spiritual life, and open your ears to hear the Son of David 

calling us out of the crowd to be healed.  

Only Christ’s light can peal back any layers of loveless 

living and pharisaical judging. Only Jesus can heal you to 

see as he sees. Today’s gospel is all about seeing Jesus.  

It’s about seeing as Jesus sees, noticing the folks in the 

lobby of life and having the courage to stand with them ~ 

or better yet, to invite them back into the communal life.  

Today’s Word graces you to become like Bartimeus, to be 

tenaciousness and unwilling to let your spiritual needs go 

unheard. Today’s Word could help you identify your 

blind spots, e.g., refusing to forgive others and yourself; 

your resistance to see and own your brokeneness, your 

dark side, or your refusal to accept all God’s children as 

your sisters and brothers.  

To see yourself as Jesus sees you pray tenaciously for 

honesty and a sense of accountablitiy for your thoughts, 

words, and actions. Keep calling out all the more for what 

we need. Jesus is standing there, right in front of us, say-

ing,  

“What do you want me to do for you?”  

With all the faith-filled tenacity of Bartimeus,  

be courageous, stand up, 

throw aside your cloak blindness,  

and go to Jesus, who says to you, 

“Go your way; your faith has saved you.”  

In the spiritual life, seeing, really seeing, is a grace. 
 

       God’s blessings 



O  C  T  O  B  E  R 

17 29th Sun OT  Sacrament of Anointing 

18 Feast of St. Luke, physician, artist, evangelist 
Pray for all healthcare workers 
Give blood, Rescue Center, 1:30-6p 
RCIA Inquiry, 2:30p 

19 Communion Service, 12:15p 

24 30th Sun OT   
IMPT.  

FAMILY FAITH FORMATION Mtg. 

AFTER MASS, FLC 

25 RCIA Inquiry, 6:30p 

26 Communion Service, 12:15p 

31 31st Sun OT 

Tri-C Christian Ministries 

C U R R E N T    N E E D S: 

10/24     30th SOT  
Coming Prepared:  www.usccb.org 

 Jeremiah 31: 7-9 Hebrews 5: 1-6 

Ps 126: 1-6 Mark 10: 46-52 

O  C  T  O  B  E  R 

24 Denise Delanoy 
+Phil Altemueller  r/b  Gayle 

+Steve Harrison 

31 +Linda Collins Blackburn Cirone r/b Tom 
+Michael Golden 

N  O  V  E  M  B  E  R 

07 +Irene & + Joe Krakovsky    r/b  Ronnie 
Marianne McQuade (Birthday) 

14 +Donald Luffman  r/b Donna Watson 

21 St. Stephen Parish Family 

28 +Shirley Howell Altar Flowers October 24 

Donated by Gayle Altemueller in 

memory of Phil’s 11th Anniversary. 

If you wish to donate flowers to mark  

an anniversary, birthday,  

special intention, in gratitude to God

Reflecting and Acting on the Word _____ 
  

Name a time of suffering in your life.  

Did you hold it in faith or resentment? 

PROCLAIMERS of the WORD 

Date Reading I Reading II 

10/24 Beth O John O 

10/31 Karen G Patrick 

Chaplet of Divine Mercy 
Sundays, after Mass 

 

 22 Ruben Ramirez 
25 Beth Altemueller 

26 Ramona Doyle 
     Walter Nelson 

25 Samantha & Andrew Ange    

welcome to  St. Stephen!! 
 

Walter Nelson 
 

Mary “Lou” Stackhouse 
 

The Serafin~Lara Family: Magarita & Guillermo, David, Allan, and Alex 
 

we are blessed you are part  of our parish family! 

 


